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The Norinal College· NeW"s 
--- - ---
VOL. 14 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1917 
MITCHELL'S MEN The Frederic H. Pease Auditorium 
WIN DOUBLE BILL 
Assumption College Quintet Plays 
Here Tonight Ooach .Mitchell's basket tossers won both ends of last we-ak's double bill, defeating the ,fast D. A. C. aggrega­tion at Detroit Thursday night 39 to 19, and Bowling Green outfit here Sat­urday night 55 to 11. The Normal five played the highly touted Detroit team off its f9"lt, and the helplessness 0f the Ohio players ISatuday night before the fast offense and almost impenetrable defense of the green and white players was so marked as to arom;e the sympathy of the spectators. The No•rmal team will play Assump­tion here tonight. The Normal raserv­
es will stack up against the Polish Seminary reserves in the preliminary contest. Normal Defeats D. A. C. The Normal quintette b'eat the D. A. 
C. team by a bigger score than did the University' of Chicago ,five the week before. In the 1first ha1f the long floor I confused the Normal guards, but in 
the s·acond period, with a change of defensive tactics, tlrn Detroiters were allowed but three points. The team work of Lawler ·and captain Rynear­
son .along with th0 beautiful basket shooting of Dunn, and th·a guarding of Edwards featured this engagement. 
The wrecking ot the Conservatory·,md the south wing of the main build-ing lo make room for the new $150,000 administriation building, and the occu pation of what used to be Normal hall by the High ,S'chool Departm-ant make tbe dependence of the Normal College on this beautiful structure more appar ent. Besides being the home of th-a Con servatory of Music, ,it is the scene of general assemblies, class meetings, lectures, concerts, and plays. The auditorium was corripl-eted in 1915, has a seating capacity of 2,000, and is 
Bowling Green Here Coach Beyerman's ,Bowling Green players were badly outclassed in the •,mcounter Saturday night. If it hadn't been for Rynearson, Dunn, Lawler, Sh.adford, Powers, Murray, Hole.Hutch inson, and Carlson entering the con­
test, the Ohio team might have gotten (Continued on page 4) 
known for its excellent acousticproperties. 
NORMAL BAND :: * *C�L:E;E �A�E�D:R * * 
COMING FIN[ : Today-Frid:;,-January 19 * 7 :-00-Y. w_ C. A. "op·an house," 
Will Make its Debut at Basket- .;, Starkweather. 
ball Game Soon 7: 00-Basketball, Polish Sem Reserves vs.Normal Reserves. Normal vs. Assumption. 
: Ponton is Winner 
* In Peace Contest 
* Victory is Result of Ambition and * Good, Hard Work * J. Clarence Ponton, of .Frankfort, What about that Normal Band we ,:, used to hear about? Why, it is boom- * ,ng right along under the able le·ader- * .,hip of 1'1arshall Byrn, of Detroit. Of * .... ourse a band can't be made overnight. * One of the healthiest signs regard- * 
8: 00-Katherine Ridgeway at * won the Coll:;;)ge Peace Contest held at 
STATE BOARD MAKES 
I MPORTANI RULING 
Auditorium. -o-Sunday, January 21 2: 30---1Prof. Elliott speaks at Y. on "The Munitions of Life." 
-0-
Graded certificate, students rejoice! ing this musical organization is that .,. At a recent meeting, the State Board the work has b·aen going on quie(;ly, * 
of Education decided to award tka life ;,ut going all the Wne. * Wednesday, ,1 anuary 24 certificate ,to students taking out the· 'l'he student body will have an op· ,. 8: 0-0-1Stuart Walker's Portman­graded certificate on completion of portunity to hear the ,Band in the near * t-eau Theater at Pease Audito­rium. ten more units. This announcement I uturn iat one of the basketball games. * will undoubtedly be gratefully receiv- lf present plans do not go amiss, the * * * * * * * * * .,. * * 
Prof. E. A. Lyman 
* * Assembly Wednesday morning, which * gives llim the honor of representing * the Nornral in the Slate Contest and * also tlte gold medal in oratory. His 
* ornLion is entitled ''A Militant P.aace." * The othe.r contestants were Ed win • Clark anu John Sent'Y, thi=i former win-11..ing the place of alternate. Both had * <'Xcelhmt compositions and delivered them ·admirably. 1 -ed by many, for in the past, students musicians will be uniformad when taking out the limited certificate and they give their concert in the spring going out to teach ,.-ere obliged to com �erm to help defray expenses. Presi­plete twelve more units to obtain the dent McKenny arnl the Conservatory life certificate, or a total of twenty- are b·ahind the proposition and it is Gives Fin� lecture six. aure to go. The requirements (units and time) At the last meeting the following J.arge Number Attend Meeting of 
Euclidean Society 
lhe victory of •i\Ir. Ponton is the re­ward of an ambition accompanied by a willingness to work Whi.le still a , .tudent in the Ypsilanti High S'chool, he set as his aim the victory which he has just achieved and sine-a entering the Normal he has employed his spare time in building up the excellent speech which he delivered Wedn-asday. Ponton is a Junior, the president of A large number of students heard h.is class, and one of the best liked 
for the gi,aded certificate were left un- officers were elected: Hairold Hodge, changed, which means that a student President and manager; Chas. A. En­must still obtain fourteen units before gelman, secretary and treasurer; Wm. being given the graded c-artifl.cate by Tedrow, librarian. The organization "" •he very interesting and instructive young men on the campus. He is cer-the Normal. was made tnoro, the twenty members 
Future "Docs'' Elect adopting a constitution and by-laws. lecture on "The Mathematics of Life tain to do the Coll-age credit in the Insurance" given by Professor E. A. Btate Contest which will be held here . Lyman before an open meeting of the . . EVERYIBODY B001ST THE BAND! 
Officers ior the Year Historians Meet With 
Lee Peacock Made President of p I p Pre-Medic Club f O eSSOf ray 
First Dramatic rrogram of Year 
Given Thursday 
Euclidean society in Room 54 Monday evening. The three elements in every Six Orators Will life insurance policy, mortality, re-serve, and 1oading, were each taken Compete Tuesday up in turn by the speaker. In opening his address Professor 28th Annual Contest Will be Held Lyman gave his audience an idea of t11e importance or the life insurance in Pease Auditorium The (History club spent a very pleas- business when he stated that it Tli-a 28th Annual General Oratorio.al 
Albion Girls Ar\ 
Winners __ .lebate 
Normal Team Puts Up Splendid 
Fight, However Before an audience of 1400 people in Pease Auditorium last Friday eT­
ening, the Albion girls' debating team gained a 3 to O decision over th-e Nor­mal representatives in the second women's debate ever held in Michigan. The questi:on debated was "R·esolved, That a bench of judges be substituted for the present jury system in all crim inal cases." The Methodist debaters were Geraldine 'Townsend, Abbie Guil­inger, and Aliice Money, the Normal team W'as composed of Geneva Ratliff :\fartha Horton, and Lois Sullivan. Th� decision of the judg2s to the contrary notwithstanding, the two teams were very evenly matched, even the most ·trdent supporters of the visitors ad­mitting doubt as to the result until it was announced by th·a chairman of •he evening Miss EstPlle Downing. The Albion girls f'howed themselve11 clever and finished platform speakers, their superiority to the local t:eam per­haps lying in their oratorical ability rather than in a greater weight ot sound argument. The Normal debat­ers all did exceptionally well, each and every memb-ar of the student body and faculty present at the contest being proud of the excellent showing which they made. A wholesome .spirit of clean compe­tition prevail·ed at the contest, "Jamie" leading several yells for the visitors, the Albion defogation reciprocating with cheers for the Normal. Professor F. B. :v.IcKay, coach of the Normal team deserves a great deal of credit for the fine debating form which the home girls displayed. 
Prof. C. M. Elliott to 
Speak at Y. Sunday Profesi>or Ch<irles ::\1. Elliott will be the speaker at the Y. M. C. A. meetin<?: at Starkweather Sunday afternoon His subject will be "ThP M,,nition� �· Life." The men of the col'e�e are n-�­
ed to turn out to this Mee··n� a" -ro fessor Elliot has a message th..,t worth while. Last Sunday's meeting wa� hP1 il h1 the form of an exl)erienc" m•0f'ting " which several of the fellowi; prP�P"l participated. Profe�sor La;rd lerl t" service by giving one rc<iSOn wh'" h� should be a Christian and then askin.,. those present to give other reason". The consensus of opinion among those present was that the meeting was -es­pecially helpful. 
Portmanteau Theatre 
. Here Next Wednesday 
Student Body is Given Special 
Rate by Management The first meeting of the Pre-Medic club for the )"ear was held at the home of the patron, Dr. Bertram G. Smith, last Thursday ·avening. A short bus­iness meeting was held and officers were elected for the coming year as follows: President, Lee Peacock; sec­retary-treasurer, Leland Hewitt; re­I)Orter, Hewitt Smith. After the busi­ness meeting an interesting discussion of the problems and advancement of 
science was held. Following this, dain­ty refreshmants were served by the patron's wife. 
ant and profitable evening at the home amounted to $11,000,000,000 for the Contest will occur in Pease auditorium 
of Prof. Pray last Thursday. The first past year. He then traced briefly the I next ·Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. dramatic program of the year was history of the movement, showing that Three men and three women will take given. Hi.s imperial majesty, Colgate's I ii wa� not on � _scientific basis at first. I p,art, each �ex corup_eting s:e�aratel:7. . . v\'h1le clescnbmg the element of mor- 1 he two wmners will participate 1n dental cr�am was there with his en- tality in life insurance, Professor Ly- the State Oratorical Con.test al Hope tire court, all dressed to fill their man gave a lucid exposiiton of the I CoLege, March 2nd, and both will re­parts. 'Mary Lobker, the court jester, I theory of probabilities with reference cei;·e th:. gold medal in oratory. 
starred and she was closely seconded to making the mortality tables. The I< ollowmg are the entrants and the by Kathleen Mendenhall who took the actuary or mathematician who makes I ti:�es .�� their orat�o�s : ;!. omen's con­
"More stimu�ating beauty to the 
square inch than any 14 car theatrical train that ever rolled into our yards." This is the comm-ant of the Detroit Journal dramatic critic regarding the Portmanteau theater whch will be 
seen in Pease Auditorium next Wed­nesd·ay evening, January 24. This company of excellent dramatic artists b·aing brot here thru the activity and influence of the Ypsilanti Players will undoubtedly make a strong appeal to the student body. The p�ays which will be presented here are, "The Gods of the Mountain," "S'ix Who Pass Whil·a the Lentils Boil," and "The Birthday of the Infanta." The Pre-Medic club in the Michigan S'tate Normal College, altho only a year old, holds a prominent place a­mong the organizations of the institu­tion. At the preseht time it is mad-e up of twenty active members. The meet­ings occur once each month, notices of same being posted on the bull-atin board. Anyone interested in the dis­cussions is welcome to the meetings. The membership roll is as follows: F. J. Barkman, J. W. Childs, G. L. Gundry, F. J. Cushman, L. Hewitt, E. C. Hubbard, G. A. Middleton, R. H. Major, E. Marvin, L. W. Peacock, J. H. Porter, M. Rathbun, D. Rogers, C. Icriber, H. :\-1. Smith, G. Culver, J. Wat son, A. J. Roberts, E. Spencer. 
the mortality tables, because of the test, E,a D. Macl.:aren, In the iShad-part of polic-aman. ) 1 P a " I 1 H h "Th element of chance involved, was de- ( w O e ce: . va een oug , e The next meeting of tb:a History P10necr Sp1nt," Anna Keckman, club will be held next Thursday even- fined as a cross between l gamblet' "World Vision." 11en's contest, Olev'i) ing at 7 o'clock at the home of Pro- and an undertaker. The ma ter of the 1ft. Bradshaw, "America's Worlc in the 
l B reserve fund which is so confusing to fessor ,Pray. The Misses Phy Lis roan Orient," Illhan New, "An Appeal to and Marian Billbrough who have had 'he lay mind was made to appear com- America," Oakley Johnson, "The Myth. the privilege of visiting antl living in paratively simple by the excellent ex- of Democracy." England for some tim<J will tell the planation of the speaker. Before clos- John Hubbard won a place in this club of their stay them, giving espe- ing his address to give those present contest, but will be unable to partici­cially a description of the home life the privilege of asking questions re- pate b-acause of sickness. His place in England. garding life insurance in general. Pro- is filled by Mr. Johnson. fessor Lyman quoted some slriking Will Yours Be Thus? figures compiled by an English com-Lady-iDid you g,et a recomm,e,nd,a• pany greatly favoring the total ab-tion from your last mistress? stainer as an insurance risk. Applicall!t-Yes,  .ma'am. The meeting which was presided 
The Fickle Wind ·'Cholly, why do you remind me ot the wind,?" ''Because it kisse,s you eivery time it gets a chance?" Lady-Where is it? over by Helen Gifford, president of 
BATH I NG CAPS Applicant-,Sure', it wasn't worth the society, was declared by all pres-2,5 to '/'5 cents. 16 styles to choose keai:nng, ma'am.-<London Ideas. I ent as most interesting and helpful. "Precis·ely. And because it kisses r:t.h�r girls, alsio." from. i:raig's J:>harmacy. Opposite new Are yo� the guy that put the mean A sincere vote of thanks �as extended p0st office. 1 in Comenms? the speaker of the evenmg. No, I'm the guythatput th-a pest in Pest'alozzi. 
Wednesday, 
January 
24th 
A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
Stuart Walker's PORTMANTEAU THEATRE, Pease Auditorium 
Next Wednesday Evening, at Eight o'clock. 
STUDENT ADMISSION 50c Tickets on sale in Room 3, Monday and Wednesday Afternoons 
Altho Stuart Walker's Portmanteau Theater, America's only portable stage may be carried -about the country in a faw crates and set up on any ordinary theater stage, it has every contrivanc-a necessary for the performance of a four act play. There are no footlights. The illumination of the stage is a sim­ple affair of movable "spots," with which Mr. Walker has b·aen able to secure effects of great beauty and dis­tinction. The Portmanteau plays will be interpreted by an excellent com­pany of fourteen exp-arienced dramat­ic artists. Tickets will be on sale to students MONDAY AND WIDDNESDAY AF­TERNOONS in ROOM 3. The pries of admission for students ill fifty cents. Others one dollar. 
Wednesday, 
January 
24th 
- ------------- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----
PAC,) � THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS Friday January 19, 1911 �·�-=====���'.==============::;:=:===========-��'"'.'.::====:-::==-�:::--___;,�.���:-
MAi(EKNOWN JfbeNormal College NewsTFACULTY MEMBERS -.-r.===-===-==-=- - -=· ===�=--=="""-
YOUR WANTS h'1bh•••v ,.,,. .. ,,,. ,,.,..,,,..,o,n,i, I VISIT NfW YORK· GIRLS'• · MAN�.GINQ BOARD I _ _ ' .l'Rl!lS. ()lor�S. M�NY at 
/ 
NISSLY,W[BB&MARRS 
Phone 788 
DRY GOODS 
NOVELTIES 
If it is not there 
THEY'LL GET IT 
For You. 
Bl • .6.. LY Id.AN R. CLYDl!l FORD 
B. lA O'OOGBI N. A. EUJ\ffi' 
ll. z. wu.l$!lt 
J. Palmer Lindow, Managlng Editor 
Orllce In M&lo. BvJldlot, Room 11 
Tln10 of Publlca.tl oo-Jl'he-N
=
o-rma.l- �  
•Cnlloge 'f\lt\wt· is pUbllehed on Fri.d&.y 
ot e6Cb Wl'<Ok during the CoUec,e 7e&l', 
ulnwrod ac the postotttce e.t YIWII· 
l1mti, )lioWgan. .. ffOOnd ol- mail 
lh8ttM. • 
Friday, January 19, 1917 
Subsoripti�l_!_l!_rice $1.00 per Year 
11JAMIE0 
The man '\\'ho leads the yell1ng in a 
collego that la 'ttlllive is one of the most 
important persona on � ca.mpua. for, 
according to ''Paddy/' and, by the way, 
'\\'O concur in his judgment ''yelling ts 
pretty likely to be one important ex­
pression or true college spirit." 
J. J. Jameson., better known as ''Ja­
mie" ls the man who �rfonns tbia es• 
seutlal function for the Normal. "Ja· 
mie" has ·worked ha.rd -as cheerleader 
and this year his Alforls are meeting 
Uio response which they m>erit. To 
got t�e "5tudent body to cMer a team 
la�t year: ho had to dig tltru their 
cru$t or assu1oed and superftclat dlg· 
nity, But this yoar, with the live 
bunch we'v-a .got Ju school things itre 
I diff'-erent. The student body i& yelling 
tor ;·Jamie." 
Several or the taeutt�, members 
spent a part or t!1e r�ccnt holidays Ju 
�e,v York City. 
Professor Mark Jetterson. head ot 
the Gcog1'8!)hy J)E'!pHrt.ment, pr(.!sirled 
o,·or thA meetings of tho Society of 
Amori<'.i:tn Ocogra1>hal'1t Besides b� 
ing an honor · to l'rotcssor .TerfArsou, 
it is an honor to tho Normal College 
to c•ount among ita fac:ulty membera 
the president ot such au orAA.nfzatlon, 
i� being contJ>osed of onl)- 90 of the 
country's leading geogrnphe,rs. Pt·ot. 
.Tetfcrs<,tt Bluo nttcudc.d th� meet.ings 
of the l\merican Association tor the 
advanc�ment of Science, ot which he 
is a member. 
L>r. N. A. HA.n,ey attended tho meet· 
ings ot the Am,crtcan Psyt.ho!Ogical 
AUE-O<'i&tion and ah;o those ot soctiou 
I., .  ot the Amerlca.n Associo.tton for the 
a.dvnnccmonl of Sct�ne&. Dr. Harvey , 
iR the only m0mber ot tho faculLy b&­
longing to the first named orgnntza.­
uon. Fie read a paper IJetoro the As· 
sociation. 
)flss Genevievo Clark attended the 
meetings ot the Society of American 
Gcographera. 
Library Notes 
.A,tlnoat every post b1·ings catalogs 
!
;;;;;;;;;;������.1 Let the good work go on .. Wo're all fnnn Kormal schooJ s all over tho eoun­vrith Jou. "Jamie." old tcllov.·. Go Lo 
Feast Your Eyes on this Boot! 
IT'S A DREAM! 
Rich, red brown or Gun 
Metal or Black Kid and white 
Kid Top. 
NEW LOW HEELS 
In keeping with the rest of 
your attire, but yet just a bit 
more CHIC than ordinary. 
Ask to see them 
' 
New Style 
SKATING SHOE 
Ready 
Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop 
Phone 324- W 
I 
it.. :��· r=�;:1;� r!:�n:; s�;�:.u;:m�c 0�8:C:�:: SULLIVAN P. S. (It might not be a bad idea. Jf t!r :,:.tudenta at the Norinal College. ;::�iii=::::;:::;;;'iiiiiiii�����i�;;=:�� 
!\�.• -. 
che Athletic Association or some other A1nong others \,·c noto State Norm-
''{"...., 
body furnished "Jantlc'  \Yllh \I. nlcc 'll, ,Snlom, lfi:u;a,, Beryl Ingli�. !\if. S. \\'hite a"·eater. Our fcllmastor shouJd 
1N C 9 
COOK I b rt f 1fi i 1 t · 
. 1 11, oil. I'd.; Teachers College, sure Y a,.�q, somo so O O c n og-· Columbia, .D.S. ·19l4, Assistant in Eng-
1 
gery. \Vhadda>·atbJnk?) 
1 Ush and History. THE LAST WEEK 
THE STORE FOR 
MEN 
HIGH-GRADE 
SHOE REPAIRING 
All the la lest improved machinery 
and most skilled workmen are 
found at tlus shop. 
Sewed Soles a Specialty 
Only the best of materials used 
here. Prices very reasonable 
for the highest quality work­
mur;.;hip. 
Wear-U-Well 
Sho� Store 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St. 
Opposite new Post Office 
GEORGE S'fRONG, Proprietor. 
81.\KEl{'S 
VARI El Y ST(>RE 
We have a variety of Items which 
Students Want: 
Goat and Sk!rt Hangers 
Waste Ba�kets 
Ypsilanti Pennants. JOc, 25c, 50c. 
Ypsilanti. Felt Piilows 
Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to em-
broider lOo 
Normal Golle�e Felt Seals, 10c 
Towels, Toilet Soap, Taloom I' wder, 
Brushes, Combs, China, Glessware. 
Silk Hosiery 
Muslin and Knit Underwear 
Ladies' Gollars. Windsor Ties 
Rt�bons, Middy Blouses 
Candy 
1 1 1  !\,\ichi�an <\venue 
'The 'J ' oled<> •.reacher, published A reputation tor do_penda.blllty Is al- n1onthly by the 'l"OlflclO Teacbori;' AS· most as valua'blc aa a name for ortgt. �ociation, announces Ralph :,,r. nnllty. S.prnguo (A.fl. 1916) as cbnirman of 
iHelfln !. Nichols. a. former student 1 lhe 1£ditorial Committee tor 1917. 
at U1e iNonua.l, r.ut pret-ent continuing H Prt>a.fter we shall include in the 
hr.r st.udie,.� at I.lie Los Angeles, Cnlt• I ibrary Kotes items concerning alwn­
fl)rniA. Norn1a.l, writes as followk: ni who ,vere student asslst�nts in the 
"N'ever ,\·tu; I $0 proud or old ll. s. Libr1:1.r�·. 
z..t. c. aB since I ca.m0 to California. Thr Canad.fan lfo.gaz.ine ia a timely 
El\•0ryone, ·here sc.ems to know Ypsl ndditiora tu the Library Ust ot per1od• 
Normal. The Secrotarr of the Los icai.. 
I Angeles Nor1na.1 I.Old me that tbe1 Recent Acceesiona cour.se here hDA been \'&t)' rc.cently re• S28 Batly, J. C.--.Dr. Johnson and hia 
modelod a!t•r Lbnt of Ypa!la.ntl. Circle. 
8ZZ.9 Cunlilro, .J. w.-lllarly English 
·Classical Tragedl•s, 1912. 
STILL AT THE OLD STAND 820 Hearn. Lafr.a.dlo-Interpretatlons 
MAKING 
AURORA 
PICTURES 
WILL SOON BE IN 
OUR NEW PLACE 
Miller's Studio 
Phone 174 
'
1iTAXI' '  
Cail 379 
AUTOS AND 
DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES 
TO RENT 
POOL'S 
Golden Rule Livery 
Just cast of Savings Bank 
on Michigan Avenue. 
PHONE 379 
of litc•ratutc, 2v. 1916. 
�20 Krapp, G. P.-Rtso or Engllsh Lit. 
erary Prose, 1915. 
828 Logonls, Emlfo---.Chaucer, 1913, 
822 Matthews, Brandor--Chlef Euro• 
pcan Dramatists, 1916. 
828 Sampson, Aldon-tudlcs Jn Mil· 
ton; �,nd An F.ssay on Pootry, 1913. 
SM iS'prlngborn, .T. E.-Crlttca.l Essays 
of I.be 17th Century, 8v. 1919. 
822.9 'l'upper. F.-1Ropresentativo Eng· 
liab Dramn, 1914. 
Our Alumni 
Ott.Friday 
I /Mr. Burl Ort, '15, and Miss lClm& 
I 
Frithl)', '14, we.re married in New Bal· 
umore at htgh noon on Christmas dat. 
Sine& lt"-n..v1ng Ypsl tho bride has been 
I 
teaching a.t New Balt.froorA. 'l'he 
groom, star guard on the football team 
ot '14 a.nd '1'6 and mt>mlW>r ot thA Kap­
pa Phi .Alpha. fraternity has been t�a· 1 
chjng in l:>&t.rolt whore the ne,vly wed­
ded couvle �vnt rostde. The. bride was 
attendt>d by -Ytss Jos-ephine Crahnm 
of wartlngton, W. Va .. and Misa E. aa.­
k�r ot New Baltimor+), both members 
of the class of '14. T110 groom was at• 
tBndcd by IDthan B. Cudney of Ann Ar-
I bor, vreaident ot thA cla.,<;s of '16, dur­
ing both Junior and S'enior yea.ra. 
Yearn..Hennigar 
Mr. A.Tcble, Henniger, '14, was mar• 
rl'1d to lliss !Elin. B. Y •a.m ot Detroit, 
at the home of the bride, November 28. 
ti.1r. Hcnnigar is a tAachar in tho De· 
trolt schools. 1 
Cha.rtotte. Ingram. '10, h1 teechlng 
in the schools ot Marine City. Miss 
Ingnun "' 88 secretary ot the Students• 
ChriRl.ia.n Association during the sum­
mer of 1916. 
A nows article in one of the Detroit 
papen! state$ that Britton High School 
has been placed on tl:Lc University list 
tor the flrat tlrne. Britton has thP. dis­
ll 
OF THE 
Big Percentage Sale 
A'f 
' 'THE FAIR!'' 
To Make Room for Our New Ooods 
Quality Tells!, Prices Sell! 
See our window display 
21 North Huron Street 
BATH CAPS -, 
25c to 75c-16 Style• 
MacDiarmid' s 
Freah Every Week 
Candy 
Everything in Toilet Articles 
Eastman and Seneca Cameras 
The Haig Pharmacy 
Phone 86 Opposite new Poat Office 
= 
Normal Choir Photos 
1\lounted or unmounted, 45c 
ALBERT L. MUMFORD, 
Campus Photographer 
tinction oe being the arne.neat vmage Plasblight:.Oroup Pictures. in Ute !'lf.a.t.e whose !.:chool iH on thB ac� - Phone 633-M 
{"REPARES T�OUCH 
credit�d !1st. Thoma• Clayton. '16, -====---,,=======,,.,..,...,,,,,====-=-==""'""'= 
is superintendent at Britton. and lbr- Boston Symphony at A. A. I porta.nce Jts field broadened until Jess rr Smtb. A.B. 16. ts principal. 'l'bls than ha.If or the total number o! con-
honor which bas come to Britton re• Friday, January 26 certs givon annually now take pla,:e 
Rf,5lj)ENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURS£,8' 
for Bu,ine,t. Cnil Sc.nice_ auJ 
Oects crPdit to Lhe, Norw.al, tor It wai ,tb.ere. At tha end of tho present sea· 
her graduat0s that put Britton on tho eon it '\\-"ill baYe given a. tot.al ot S&U 
I accredited list. .t\Uce B. R.o"eoe, a. Among all the orehestra.s of the symphony concerts, an a-vera.ge ot 
��Tm�ll!Nf(Ji 1 Nornlnl �raduato Is also on the btgh 
I 
,.,or-! the .B(J!%tou Symphony orchestra more than 100 monthly. 
school staff. '(•;hich .. ..-n1 b0 beard in Hill Aud1tor1· The follo,rtng progra1ll w11 bo heard reaehcn of eollca.e 1ra.ioios: taki.o; :,. ycM .,,id1 iit by um, i-\nn Arbor, January 2G, la untque. in .-1-no Arbor: Corrrt.pondencc Gnd one or tw() t.\lcnmcre e.t th¢ Collea:e 
, .1 be •• ,.. of ADDINC at leoii ONE.THIRD to ONE.HALF TO THEIR SALARIES. It was established in the fall of 1881 Sympbony in E·fiat 11.{ajOr, No. 3, 
C . ,mu:rci:J tc.\ehinc i• tlsc 1no11t pco(lUlble lino of work in tb(l public e:ehooJ11 cod.,., Write 
REMEMBER •by Henry L. !Htggtnson, a wta.thy mu- "RhenJsh," Op. 97 (Schumann): Acad· 
et �nc� for p .. niculan. It v.-ill p.:iy you to i.nvc,tig11tc. That fl.no letter paper, 20 cents a sic lover of Bo�ton. It was organ• ende Festh·al Overture, Opus 80 
D...i·m,;:;.i.1,;r..,;u,.11,,1l\,l; M.li,,ll..l.Md 1 �o:: /�. �.�::::� hloUng Co., ! ;��d :;;m::!�;,t,:'ri��v:;o1�c:�� i:',.·B= � ':::!��er,"S��gn.;;:·Arleslenne.� ADORE$$ P. R. CLEARY, PRES., 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L -
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The New Silk Waists 
ARE READY I 
You Should See Them 
CUT FLOWERS and 
r 
BLOOMING PLANTS 
Always on Hand 
Davis & Kishlar 
FEE-LI N G  FI NE  
Is often times a condition brought about by-looking fiiie �� , 
If your clothes are properly cleaned, pressed and ,repair�d, you 
are bound to feel better about it than when the work · �-4 , 
�:... , is poorly done. We make you feel fine by- _ < 
DOING IT RIGHT ,:,��·, ·i. ;;:; 
LARNET BROS. 
25 North Washington Street 
Telephone 1 1  so-=M� ! 
TH E N O R M AL C O L L E G E  N EWS 
CAMPUS NOTES r Wake Up! P l  KAPPA S I G M A  The annual initiation o f  Alpha Chap­ter of Pi Kappa Sigma was held Sat- / urday afternoon at the Masonic tern- I m pie. Later a banquet was served by I rn the ladies of the Eastern Star. Miss Esther Cline, vice president of the � grand council, presided as toastmist­ress. Those responding t� toasts were Miss Mary Putnam, patroness of the sorority, Miss Inez Hayes, Miss Ther­esa Kneip, Miss Helen Cook, Miss Lucile Winchester, and Miss Alice Bivins. Gamma Chapter, Mt. Pleasant was represented by the Misses Marjory Stevens and Helen Atwood. Alumni returning for the occasion were the Misses Mae Harris, Bess Richards, Esther •Cline, Ethel McRae I Edith Todd, Teresa McRae, Theres� Kneip, Helen Hageman, Sabina Les­czyznski, and Gladys Cook. The following were initiated : Mar­garet Brooks, Helen Cole, Elsie Huff­man, Marie Jones, Helen Martin, Helen Morrison, Weta Niergarth, Ma­rie Robinson, Lucile ·winchester, Isa­belle Winegar. 
Mu Delta The annual initiation and banquet of the Mu Delta Sorority occurred Sat. 
II urday January 13 at th·a Episcopal church house. The following girls 
Y ou1· Shoes Will be Repaired Promptly 
if you leave them at any of the 
following Agencies :  
Dudley's Book Store 
Opposite the Normal 
Davis' Shoe Store 
Summit and Pearl Streets 
Kilian's Drug Store At the Depot 
Those living between these points and our shop, call Phone No. 222, and work will be called for and delivered 
No job too large for us to handle, and 
none so small that it is not appreciated. 
Sewed Work Our Specialty Prices Always Reasonable We Solicit Your Patronage 
�. lli• """'' ;x� .. :��.!.;�!T��!�,mp, .. u,,,l 
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING SHOP, were_ made members: Evelyn Badgely, Paulme ,Behler, Olive Nilbert, Ruby Shiltson, Thelma Thurlby, and Leah Wilde. Mary Alice Wren, '16,of Grand Cor. Huron and Michigan Phone No. 222 Rapids, presided as to"astmistress fol- l_ F. M. SMITH, PROPRIETOR 
_jj lowing the banque;:. . ���������-�= 
Catho l i c  Students' C lub The Catholic Students' club met at the club house Monday evening. The members d·ecided to hold the annual party in the men's gym Friday even­ing, February 16. Following a brief social hour, refreshments of popcorn and apples were served by the men of the club. 
·Eastman Kod aks ! short time ago, total abstainers were fighting desperately for merely a foothold in this II country. Following the last election when more than 6000 saloons were wiped out of U existence. there remained only 335 wet counties in the entire United States. 
Many Benefits for Non-Drinkers The many social. moral and spiritual advantages;-which)otal ,abstainers�secure:from their abstenance, are clear to most people. But few realize that there'.ls an actual CASH return value to them also. The Peoria Life Insurance Company shares with total abstainers the much larger profit which it makes on this class of.risks. Send us your name and address, and we will tell you·)xactiy,what this profit will be to YOU. You will be under no obligation to us, 
H. E. VAN de WALKER, State Agent 
l....,
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Fridn.y, Jan'y 19-Between· Men, a Triangle 
Film featuring Wm. S, Hart. 
-
Saturday Jan'r  20-Pictures ar,d Vaudeville 
Monday, Jan'y 22-The Sea Wolf. with Hob­
arth Bosworth, .Tack London's greatest 
play, 7 parts. i:'chool childre1: at :MM. 5c . 
Tuesda)-, Jan'y 23-The Unborn, Bare Facts 
Laid Bare, Matinee given to ladies only, 
15c. Matinee and evening r5c. 
Wednesday, Jan'y 21-J. Warren Kerrigan in 
The Social Buccaneer, a Bluebird 5 J)arts 
The Iron Claw No. 18, 
Thursday, Jan 'y 2.:,-Marguerite Clarke in 
Miss George Washinston, Paramount in 5 
Parts. Travelogue and Comedy, 
Friday, Jan'y 26-Theda. Bara in Under two 
- Flags. A Fox Feature 
OPERA HOUSE 
SYNONYMOUS 
GOOD 
Aurora Pictures 
and 
Baker's Studio 
Time to begin 
thinking 
about them both 
Baker's Studio 
Over Post Office 
LADI ES' 
REG ULATION 
HOCKEY 
SHOES 
$ 4.00 
THB 
ONLY 
ONES 
IN TOWN 
SHERWOOD'S 
1� Michiaan A venue 
There will be a girls' party in the big gym t?morrow evening from 7 : 30 to 10 : 00. These parties ara proving very popular, 250 of the fair sex at­tending the last one. The large attend ance · has made necessary the using of the west gym. Mrs. Baskerville of the -Conservatory faculty reC"ently gave a concert in El· Paso, TeX'as, under the auspices of the El Paso Woman's club. The press notices sounded the highest praise for her playing. 'The Et 1Paso Times stat. es in brief : "Mrs. Baskervilh;i abso· lutely captivated her audience." 
BROWNIES 
- PREMOS 
Fi lms and Fi lm Packs 
Developing and Printing 
done promptly 
THE REXALL=KODAK STORE 
Weinmann= Matthews Company Lost-A Pair o f  whi te kid gloves, 1 6  button length, a t  the /.Yr.a.sonic Tem­ple, Friday, January 13th. ,l<,inder please return to 115 College Place. L 1 18 Michigan A venue 11·----Valois IE. Crossley, valedictorian of the class of 1916, spent the week-end on th·e campus vi,;iting friends. Mr. Crossley was principal of the Gladwin High school until recently when he resigned to take up a more lucrative position as traveling salesman for the Eldward R. Roehm Fraternity Jewelry Company of iDetroit. Whihi in school he was one of the most active and best liked fellows on the campus. He was a member of every inter-collegiate de- : b'ating team to which h.., was eligible during his course here . .Crossley plans on entering the Law Department at the University of Michigan some time Iii in the future. 
Second Lecture Course Number The second numb-er on the Normal Lecture course occurs toniight in Pease Auditorium at 8 o'clock. Katherine Ridgeway will give an evening of read· I ings. Claude L. IJ3enner has been appoint­·ed an assistant in the History Depart­ment. !Mr. Bennf'r teaches .a high school class in English History. 
Y. W. C. A. NOTES Two hundred girls were accepted in· to memboarship at the recognition ser­vice last Sunday. President Ernestine Pierce officiated during the ceremony, which was .strikingly effective and im­pressive. There will be no m'eeting Sunday The Y. W. girls are invited to attend the Vespers at the Congregational church at 4: 30. Prof. Id-en of the U. of M. wm be the speaker. Did you kno,v the Y. W. C. A. held open house every Friday night at 7 o'clock? Come out and lrelp the "oth er fellow" have a good time. I 11 
' 
E N G RAVE D  CA RDS 
- R O W I I\/I A  -
-
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT! Phone 1042 
Fancy Baking or 
Ice Cream for Parties 
We Solicit the Student Trade 
CLARK'S BAKERY 
James Clark, Proprietor 1 09 Michigan Avenue 
STUART WALKER'S I 
PORTMANTEAU THEATRE 
(America's only portable theatre) 
PRESEXTED BY 
Maximilian Elser, Jr. and Russell Janney 
-at-
PEASE AUDITORIUM 
Wednesday Evening, January 24, 
at eight o'clock in the following repertory of joyous plays, imaginatively staged !.nd acted by a company of young men and women of wide experience in the theatre Order your engraved cards at the Normal News office, Room 17. All styl­es at prices that are right. Come in and look them over. We will be pleas ed to show them to you. Office hours 9 to '11 and 1 to 2. 
'"The Gods of the l\1ountain" 
"The Birthday of the Inf anta" 
Under the local auspices of The Ypsilanti Players Written your song for the yet? If not e-et busy. I 
"Six who Pass while the Lentils Fall', 
conteat Prices: Students, 50c All Others $ 1 .00 
\ �.=======================----=====--' 
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
- - - - -- · - -u Seniors Victorious in r 
Game With Juniors 
Win First Winter Contest by Nar­
row Margin 
that always has something New, and just what 
You've been Looking For 
ThA flrHl lntor-class contest ot tho 
\'\iutcr t�rm, the basketball game bO· 
tween tho Juniors and. Seniors, l)layed 
1 as a. preliminary to the Bowllng Green 
Jewelry, Art Goods, 
Fountain Pens 
Cut Glass Novelties 
I game Saturday night provad to bo a 
. liv{!ly affair. Tbo Seniors barely 1nnu­
�ged to nose out a 13 to 12 victory af· 
oor a bard fight. ,vtth thA underclasi:.­
meu. In E>..xxeit�tnent and interest this 
flcrap outt:l8$scd the final e�nt ot 
I.he P.\'entng. La.wsoa, Leonhard, 
SiuiLh, Englcmnn, -and Oi1$Cn :;tarred 
for th'0 Seniors, while �Torris a.nd Ad· 
rion showed up b�J;t for tha Juniors. 
Da.ule Jones took thP. pla,ce of Lawaon 
when the Jattor w·a�• injured in the sc� 
oud half. The linoup follows: 
JEWELRY AND ART STORE seniors 
Juniors 
l.'"'1,WSOn . . . . • . . . .  :L.F . . . . • . . .  ,l\tlorris 
6��rg� D. Switztr tompanv 
No. 108 Michigan Avenue, West Jon .. 
ij 
LeoQhard . . . . . • • •  R.F. . . . . . . . .  ·Bates 
'!,�=========-====----,========�!,! SmiUI . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. �;;;;;;��;;;;��=��;:;�;;;;;;:�����;;;;;;;:;��;;� F}ngl�man . .  , . . • . .  L.G . . .  . . . .  Carlson . . . .  . .  , Adrion 
Doyle r 
· - ·- - . =i Gilson . . . . . . . . . . .  ,R.G. 
i For the Party Season Prof. Roberts Head­liner on Fine Program 
Come to us for all the fixingS to complete your party outfit. The first meAting of the Commer· 
I 
There arc so many things we have, we couldn't l)lention all of cial Teachcrn' club tor the winter term 
them. Here are a few especially worthy of note: waa bcld Thurs,lay e,·entng. Jnnu•rY 
11. Afler the. regular busineas 20sslo11 
Long Wh!'te Ki'd Gloves • very Interesting progr•m was given, the prinl!iPal number bclng a, talk. by 
1 
Protcssor Dimon H. Roberts on "The 
Personality or the TeachP.r. '' Tbe oth· Silk Hosiery 
Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs 
Silk Camesoles 
Dancing Corsets 
Maribon Scarfs 
Full line of colors in MALJNES, CHIFFONS and SILKS. 
THE STOJ.{E FOR THE STUDENTS 
I cir numbers were .i vocal solo by Burr 
J\fihlcy, a saxonphone solo by C. L 
Carey. a voc:al solo by Flora B. Saun· 
ders, and a violin solo b)' Seeley Bree·n. 
The next meoUug will be hold at 
Cl�tu·y ColJcgo next Thursday evening. 
January 25. All ,nombers are request· 
ed to he present. 
MITCHELL'S MEN 
WIN DOUBLE BILL 
(Continued tro1u page 1) 
a,,•ay wlth a victory. 
'The Normal men st.nrted the scor• 
Jng �arly in the game and continued 
to dl'op th� leather instdo the iron 
ring with great regularity. Captain 
"Ernie" was the first to be called ott 
.the visitors by ")litch" for making 
ff 
Loo many baskPts and was shortly fOl· 
� towed by Dunn. f''rom the middle of ·���������=���=-�����=��;;�::':� {he opening period on, Ute per�o11ol = of the hon,� te».m "·a� ehanged and re-
. THE BAZARETTE 
Opposito New Poat Office 
changed ��veral tirn�s.. ,Coach Mitch, 
ell ,,•as con�lclortng putting .Toe in at 
center ju&t ns the o.ttair end-ed. Tho 
Friday, January 19, 1,11 
C(•t11ri�ltt 19:r, 
1'he Hq.iie oi JC.·Jf!l" " '" ·iuicr 
EVENING CLOTHES 
All that need be said of 
KUPPENHEIMER or MICHAELS-STERN 
EVENING CLOTHES 
They are as RIGHT as the pivot of your watch and quite as 
necessary. When you don these garments you are ready for 
any Evening event, however rigid the dress requirements, or 
notable the company. 
A full line of Dress accou\rcments, all correct to the very 
last detail. 
Shirts Cuff Links Scarfs 
Colian Shirt Sets 
Ties Gloves 
Silk H'ats 
Silk Sox 
AT THE LIVE STORE 
BURKHEISER & FLETCHER 
MICHIGAN AVE., AT WASHINGTON 
The Goods r OU Buy Must Satisfy 
Walch Om· Windows for Displays of Evening Garments 
New Ideas in Fancy \Y/ ork from leading houses, 
Arlamo & Company. 
Royal Society, 
tea.lures ot this en<:ounter were the 
marathon runs of Lawler with the an-1 
tirs ,,1stUng sQuad on his trail, lo an lk=========•==================::fl 
attempt to ,get the ball from him, nndl:....=-=-===--===- -.==- -,==c--,====-=====­
Japanese Novelties from the Orient. 
tho artistic DOsing or t.h-e Buckeye play 
crs as they stood in thP. shadows ot 
their own baRkE)t, knowing not whom 
to throw th• boll to. 
Jn the final analysis the 8owllng 
G I I II P I Green team deservP'$ much credit. i ts or a eop e. Tbey plnycd tH'elr hard"6t and best ev, -.==,,..--=,,....--=,--,,==-===,....===,--==""'= lt!r\ in the face of odds, and proved 
themsch.·ea to be clE"an, upright sports, 
Pictures to please everyone. 
f EVENING CLOTHES! 
If your Full Dress Clothes •. 
bear ,vortley's stamp of approval they 
,vill be 
ABSOL'CTELY CORRECT 
and priced less than else,vhere 
Quality �laintained " 
]\ men. 
The attitude of t hP. spectntora ,vaa 
espcciaJ.ly comrn-endo.ble. WhAn the 
visltorr:i Orsi. can1e on the floor, they 
"\\'ere gr�eted with a h.JRl.y •Bowling 
Green Jocomotlve, a.nd the ata.nds nev­
er failec1 once during th A �voning to 
sho,v tholr apprec�tlon of the good 
work ot the opposition, as well as 
boosting loyally a.nd hard for the home 
boy•. 
The Uneut1R and $t1nnnarlAs ot the l two games follow: · \ 
Normal 39 0. A, C. 19 
Rynearson, Capt. . r ,.1''. . . . . • . . . Henry 
S'hndlord . . . . . . .. .  lt.F. . . . . . . Lathers 
Dunn . . . . . . . . . . . .  -C. 
Lawler . . . . . • . . . . .  L. C. . . . . l\ilc<lnugh 
Edwards . . . . . . . . .  R.G. . .  . . . . . . ,!Iller 
1Suubstltutions�D. A. C., ·l�undy fOl' 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Special Price 
Other dependable makes Special Price 
H'.aycs, llayes tor LatbP.rs; Normal, Et· 
$ 
ton R).·nearson for Sha.dford. Powers 
27 .50 
\ 
for Rynearson. 
Goals from field,. !{orma l -r>unn 11, 
,.. 
\Ve can outfit you Complete 
$22 50 "Ernie" 4, Elton 3, Lawler y; O. A. C. • · -Ht'nry 7, Lathers 2. Goals trom fou1 
-.Rynearson l. Henry t. 
Norn,al 56 Bowling Green 11 
".Ryny,' ' Capt . . . . .  L.F . . . . . . . . .  1Smlth 
Power!'! . . . . . . . . . .  R.Ii', . . . . . . .  Oillery 
C. S. Wortley & Co. 
Dunn . . . . . . . . . .  ;. ft . . . . .  . H'osWtor 
Lawl'e:r . . . . . . . .  : . .  L.O. . . . . . .  nobert.s 
Sbadtord • . . . . . . • .  'R.G . . . . . . . .  Treece 
Substih1 t.i<>n�)lurra:v tor "1'�rnle, "  
Hole for Powers, PO\\'Crs for Dunn. 
STYLE STORE FOR MEN 
= 
Veal Loaf 
I Carlson tor Pow�rs. Hutchinson for 
c::::JJ Sluulford. 
Boiled Ham 
I �• ' r' .;" 1 •! •. 
STUDENTS! 
DO YOU T{NO\V 
that you save fron1 
50c to $1 .00 
on this season's 
NEWEST FOOT\VEAR 
ancl 
P AllTY PU�IPS 
at 
LRAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
It's a Fact. 
,ve bong-ht 'cm early, that's ,vhy. 
Let us prove it to you. 
Leas' College Shoe Shop 
Frankfurts 
A Complete line of Fancy and Staple Groceries. Clark's Home Baked Goods, Fresh Daily 
BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, CREAM PUFFS AND PIES 
Have you tried those SEAL�SHIPT OYSTERS in pints and half�pints? 
� Zwergel's Sanitary Grocery � 
.. ,, 
